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Youths 'hop' to their feet, help fellow student
Benefit will assist
DeSales junior
By Mike Latona
Staff writer
GENEVA —Jayson Lamson offers a
simple description of how quickly
news circulates at a small high school.
"We have only 150 kids here, so if
you fall off your bike everyone knows
about it in 10 minutes," said Lamson, a
sophomore at Geneva DeSales High
School, 90 Pulteney St
The big news mat traveled around
DeSales late last year was much more
serious than most bicycle spills,
however. Michele Caravita, a DeSales
junior, was battling brain cancer.
Demonstrating the best of community spirit, the student body has gone
_
.
. . .
BabetteG.Augustin/Photo editor
out to aid one of its own. The end re- DeSales High junior Michele Caravita (front row, center) will donate the proceeds from a benefit sgck hop in her honor
sult is a first-ever "sock hop" funto the Ronald McDonald House in1 Boston. Fellow students (from left) Jayson Lamson, Mike DeVaney, Sob Rose,
draiser, which is scheduled for the
Mike Sweeney and Bob Peters are organizing the March 27 event
school gymnasium Saturday, March
27, from 8 pan. to midnight
old-time tunes will be a pleasant
been touched by the support of her felcipal Ed Tracey. "They're supportive'
. A disc jockey will spin "oldies"
low students.
and concerned."
change of pace from the rap and heatunes, and soda-shop menu items such vy-metal music that permeates today's
Tracey observed that Caravita's spir"Everybody's so close. Everyone in
as hamburgers, hot dogs and ice-cream
its have held up remarkably well
my class sent get-well cards and
airwaves.
i
floats will be served.
throughout her illness.
flowers when I was in Boston," said
"My favorite music is from the '50s
All proceeds will be donated to CarCaravita. "To know that they're think"She's a faith-filled kid. Her God
and '60s," he remarked. "It'll be fun;
avita, who said she plans to send
ing about me, it just makes me feel
means a lot to her," the principal
I'll get to dress up as ('Happy Days'
funds to the Ronald McDonald House
good."
commented.
character) Fonzie."
in Boston where she and her family
"That's the way the kids are in this
Perhaps the best part about the sock
stayed last summer while she underschool," said Lamson's mother, Kay.
hop is that it will be attended by its
went treatment for two tumors.
EDITORS' NOTE: Tickets for the sock
"They're very caring and dedicated to
beneficiary. Caravita said she'd "defineach other."
hop, priced at $5 each, may still be obThe idea for the event was conceived
itely" be a part of the festivities.
|
tained by calling the school's main office,
after Lamson and his DeSales basket"The student body is extremely senEncouraging signs have emerged
315/789-5111.
ball teammates watched a television
sitive to Michele," added school prinfrom Caravita's ongoing radiation
advertisement for 1950s music one retreatments at Brigham and Women's
cent Saturday morning.
Hospital in Boston. She had been out
"I asked my mom, "They have sock
of school since Thanksgiving before rehopT'fdFacffiRsTM why canTwe rave"
turning on a part-time basis last
one of these things/" remarked Dammonth.
son.
Two weeks later Caravita was back?
Lamson and friends Bob Rose, Mike
at DeSales full-time — and so far, so
DeVaney, Bob Peters, Mike Sweeney
good, she reported.
and Danny Osborne then decided to
organize the sock hop as a benefit for
"I thought I'd be a lot more tired,"
Caravita.
she remarked.
The junior acknowledged that she's
Rose, a sophomore, thinks that the
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271-0100

1521 MONROE AVE.
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CANADIAN
ROC]

(Escorted From Rochester)

MAY 20-24
$699°°p.p./dbl
Includes:
Airfare,
Ramada Inn - (across
from
Opryland), , Grand Ole Opry,
Nashville Palace Dinner & Show,
Opryland, Tour to Hall of Fame &
Ryman Auditorium, Hermitage
Tour, General Jackson Lunch
Cruise, 4 Buffet Breakfasts, taxes,
transfers & baggage handling.
THIS IS EXPECTED TO BE A SELLOUT
GET YOUR RESERVATIONS IN NOW!
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Anita Anissi, D.D.S.

UKRAINIAN
EASTER EGGS

Gentle
Dentistry

Beautifully Decorated Finished Pvsankv
• Supplies to make your own Pysanky
Kits, Stands, and Electric Styluses.
• Pysanky Puzzles & Napkins
• Butter Lamb Mold
• Easter Basket Covers
• Easter Cards In Many Languages
• Learn a Language Tapes

for
Children,
Adults
and
Seniors
COMPLETE DENTAL CARE

Write or Call - For Our New
SPRING CATALOG
Saturday & Evening
Appointments Available

HANUSEY MUSIC & GIFTS
244 WEST GIRARD AVE
PHILADELPHIA, PA 19123

INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME

(215)627-3093
Orders shipped promptly

2425 CLOVER STREET

Thursday, March 18, 1993

442-3480

AVAILABLE AT

JCPenney
Long Ridge Mall
Marketplace Mall

225-6800
424-1010

Pittsford Plaza
Irondequoit Mall

381-4555
266-6330

